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Effect of fiapride on electroacupuncture analgesia 

DAI Jia-Le。 XU Shao-Fen 

epartment ofNeurobiology， Shanghai M edical University，Shanghai 200032，China) 

ABSTRACT Tiapride icy 40O ug／ rabbit exhibRed 

m algesic and synergistic effects on eleetroaeupuneture 

alialgesia(EAA)in rabbits．Both eleetroaeupuneture 

(EA)and tiapdde(icy 400 ug／rabbit)enhanced the 
ndorphin啦 e immunoreaetive substance 

- EPIs】level in ccrcbrospihal fluid(CSF)measured 

radioimmunoassay(RIA)．When EA and tiapride 

were used in combination。 a futther inc~ase of 

争一En S content was found． The results suggested 

that promotion of日一EPIs release by tiapride m ay be 

one of the mechanisms of synergistie effcet of tlapride 

onEAA． 

KEY W ORDS fiapride； beta---endorphin 

acupuncture； analgesia； radioimraunoassay 

Endogenous opioid pepfide in the central 

nervous system rCNS)played important roles 

in electroaeupuncture analgesia 『EAA)O ． 

Tiapride was applied in cim ical therapy as an 

analgesic ． It was fo und that the content of 

口 ndorphin in plasm a was increased when 

fiapride was injected iv in humanL．J． 

Therefo re， we observed the effect of tiapride 

o11 EAA in rabbits， and simutaneously 

measured the contcnts of Icndorphin in 

cercbrospinal fluid rCSF) of rabbits by 

radioimmunoassay(RIA)to demonstrate the 
changes of口一endorphin contents aftcr tiapride 

and／or el~ct~oacupuncture(EA)administra- 

tion， and to elucidate the mechanism of the 

citect oftiapride on EAA ． 

M ^Tl RIALS AND M ETHoDS 

Tiapnde was synthesized by Prof LIU 

Yi-Sun (Shanghai Medical Univcrsity)． 

Bacitracin and RIA kit for口一endorphin were 

purchased from Sigma Chernical Co and the 

Second M ilitary M edical U niversity 

——1 ————————— — —  

Reeelved 1990 Nov l9 Acce0ted 1991 Feb 2 

respectively． 

New Zealand Rabbits(bred by Shangbai 

M0dical University1 of either scx。 weighing 

2．1±SD 0．1 kgwereused ． 

N@ckeptive test and electroacupuncture 

Potassium iOntODh0resis m ethod served  fo r 

measurement of pain thresholds in rabbitst ， 

and rabbits with pain thresholds < 1 mA were 

used． Unilateral Hegu point rmidpoint of 

medial edge of 2nd metacarpal of forepaw) 

and 。waiguall point(dorsum of forelimb。 

12 mm above wrist ioint along the medium 1ine 

bctwccn radius and ulna)of each rabbit were 

electrically needled (3 mm in depth)for 30 min 

by EA apparatus(Model G-6805—2)， at the 
frcqucncy 0f 3 H z with the intensity 0f in． 

dueing slight trembling of fo relimb． In COn— 

trol group， sham needle was applied without 

electfica1 stimulation． Pain thresholds were 

observed fo r 60—100 m in， at the intcrv als of 

3—40 min before and after tinpride  and／or 

EA administration． 

Icy of flaprlde an d CSF collection The 

rabbits were anesthetized with jv sodiam 

pentobarbital 30 mg·kg-‘． After the hcad 

was positioned in a stereotaxic apparatus to 

fight angle， the plastic cannullae (1．0 mm 

od． 0．6 mm id1 were implanted into 1atera1 

eerebrovemricle(APa， L／R” H6 5)and 

the 4th ven~ le (Pl ， L／Ro 5。 Ha) 
respectively， according to Sawyegs atlas， 

then clogged up． Three days after burgcry， 

pain thresholds were tested ， and rabbits with 

baseline pain thresholds >1 mA were ex． 

eluded． Tiapride 10 “1(icy)was delivered 

fram micrometer syringe wjthjn 1 rain． At 

both the be ginning and the 30th min following 

icv and／or EA． 50 ,al CSF were collected 

within 1 rain． CSF samples were m ixed with 5 
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bacitracin(30 ·m1 )， quickly frozen in 

dry ice． and stored at一60℃ until assay． In 

control group， norn~al saline was inlected． 

At the end of each experinaent。 the posihon 

ofthe cannula was verifled  histolo cally． 

Radl0immnnoassay CSF ．O-endorphin 

levels were measured by double antibody RIA 

method as described previously ． Pellets 

were counted in FH一408 countcr． 

St且tistics Results were expressed as ± 

SD， and the statistical significance between 

groups in term s of changes of pain thresholds 

werc calculated by f test． 

RESUI S 

Effect of tiapride(iv)0n EAA Tiapride 

iv 2．5。 10， 加 mg· kg- failed to elicit 

· 213· 

changes of baseline pain thresholds during 100 

min after administration． W hen they were 

administrated  combination with EA ， 

tiapride (iv) exhibitcd ilo effect oll EAA 

(Tab1)． 

Efiect of tiapride(icy)oa EAA Tiapride 

icy 400 g／rabbit brought forth analge~c ef- 

fec ts． Tiapnde icv， given concurrently with 

EA ． potentiated EAA in terms of maximal 

incrcasc of pain threshold． Tiapnde (100 

g／rabbit， icy)induced neither analgesia 

nor synergistic effect on EAA盯ab 2)． 

Effec~ of tiapdde(icy)and／og EA oll 

~-EPIS in CSF B-EPIS contents were j n． 

creased 0．18± 0．15 ng·ml =8)after 

tiapride(iev 400 g／rabbtt)， as compared 

with-0．O2±0．09 ng·ml_。 (̂ =8)in saline 

Tab1．Painthreshold《mA)afterflaprlde《I-)and／orEAin rabbits．f土SD，n=6．Statistical signllkance be- 

tweell changesofthinthresholdsWRg extmlned b ltest． ’P>O．05 ca lhe； P>O．0S坩 EA． 

Tab 2．Painthreshold《ⅢA)afterflsprlde0cv)and
,

／orEA in rabbits． ±SD，n=8． Statistical significancebe - 

tw4~ell changes of pIlⅡ thresholds WII~．examined by f test． ’P> O．05， ’-P< O．05 坩 ca llne； P>O．05． 

<0．05． <0．0l" EA． 
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group(P<0．o1)． EA brought about an in· 

crease of~-EPIS contents 0．I 6± 0．21 ng· 

ml-。 ：8) <0．05 v saline group)．When 

EA was applied together with tiapride， there 

was a further increase of fl-EPIS contents 0 46 

±0．30 ng·ml-‘ =8)(P<0．05 EA or 

tiapride group)． 

D】SCUSSION 

The present results dem onstratcd that 

fiapfide(icy 400 g／rabbit)exhibited both 

analgesia and synergism with EAA． The tea． 

son why tiapride(icy 100,ag／rabbit)failed t0 
elicit such effect m ay be the 1ow dose admini． 

stration． When fiapride was injected iv． 

even in high dose(40 mg·kg-i)，no such ae- 

fions were seen． Tiapride， a substituted 

benzamide， poorly penetrates the 

blood-brain barri&”。 which may be attri． 

buted  to the different results between icv and 

oftiapride． 

It wag previously found that EA 

effec tively alleviated pain and significantly in． 

creased lumbar~7) as well as ventficu】ar(8) 

CSF EPIS levels， and there was linear cor． 

relation between percentage increase Of 

一 EPIS and of pain threshold<s，
． Our results 

indien ted that both EA and icv tiapride 

marked ly induced  the increment of口一EPIS 

content in CSF． which conformed to the pre． 

vious reports( ̂  
． W hen EA and tiapride 

(icy) were used together． a further 

enhancement of口_EPIS content was shown． 

These evidences supported  the sugges6on that 

the promotion of —endorphin release may be 

one of the mechanism s of potentia1 efrect of 

fiapride on EAA． 

It wag found that the up regulation of 

opioid rec eptors in rabbit brain was aecom． 

panied with EAA ． This m ay partially ex． 

plain the reason why EA brought about an 

an alogous increase of 口一EPIS level with a 

hjgher increase of pain threshold than that of 

tiapride(icy)． 

In the previous experimen ts， dopamine 

rec eptor antagonists were evaluated to be a 

category of EAA synergists(9’l0)’ and 

anti-dopaminergic action in CNS contributed 

to the potential effects of these drugs on 

EAA． Tiapride． a selective dopam ine 

rec eptor antagonist( tj， potentiated EAA as 

expected W e have detected contents of 

monoamines and their metabolites in CSF， 

and no significant change was found[data not 

shown) But we arc still unable to exclude the 

involvement of dopamine system in the 

synergistic effec t of tiapride 0n EAA， and 

this needs further investigations． 
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泰必利对电针镇痛的影响 

· 215· 

戴佳乐、许 绍芬 (上海医科大学神经生物学教研 

宅，上海 200032．中国) 

提要 泰必利(icy 400 rug／免)对兔产生镇痛作用．井 

上l加强电针镇痛 应用放射免疫分析法瓤定兔脑脊液 

中 一内啡昧的含量，结果电针和豢必利(icy 400 g／ 

免)均提高脑脊液中 卢一内啡肚样免疫活性物质的含 

量；当屯针与泰必划合用时．其古量进一步提高 挺 

永泰必利加强电针镇痛可能与其促进脑内 卢一内啡肤 

的释放有关． 

关键词 泰必利； 一由啡肚；针刺；镇晡；放射免 
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